In the days of the May Day vacation, I made 25 "Internet Radio", designed his own installation. On the basis of the digital simulation theory, I succeeded in making a radio that could listen to more than 2000 radio stations. It should be a national patent. We can listen to more than ten local radio stations and have thousands of network stations ready for each teacher. Sending one is currently being rigorously debugged, and the result is gratifying.
according to user requirements.
FM radio (with DSP function) is back up. When a Wi-Fi connection is not available, you can choose FM to listen to the radio station [1] .
There are many kinds of circuit structure of radio. Most of the early produced radios are discrete component circuits. At present, large scale integrated circuits are basically used as the core circuits (this machine adopts the FM and amplitude modulation special integrated circuit CXA1691M produced by the Japanese Sony Corp, and the domestic model CD1691M). The characteristics of integrated circuit radio are: simple structure, superior performance index, small volume and so on. The AM/FM type radio circuit is available. The function of each function block circuit of radio circuit is introduced below. Input tuning (that is, platform selection) and frequency conversion Because at the same time, a lot of radio stations, radio antennas receive more than just a radio signal, are a number of radio signals. Because the carrier frequency of each radio is different, the radio frequency circuit is tuned to change the frequency of its own oscillation. When the frequency of the oscillation is the same as the carrier frequency of a radio station, the radio signal of the radio station can be selected to complete the selection. (series resonance principle) because we use a super heterodyne sound, the selected signals are not immediately sent to the detection level, but the frequency conversion (i.e. frequency conversion, the purpose is to make a large number of radio stations in the radio frequency range basically consistent, because the frequency stable magnification number is relatively stable). The frequency of the oscillation produced by this machine is mixed with the signals received from outside, and the difference frequency is selected. That is, a fixed intermediate frequency signal is obtained (the intermediate frequency of AM is 465 KHz, and the intermediate frequency of FM is 10.7 MHz). In the radio circuit, this part of the circuit has four LC tuning circuits, with the arrow with the dotted line connected by a four variable capacitor CBM-443DF, in which the CA and L1 are the input circuit of the amplitude modulation band (the selection circuit), the CB and the T1 are the amplitude modulation band local oscillating electric circuit, and the C7 (120 P) is a cushion capacitor, and this is the base. The vibration frequency cushion is high, making the frequency of the local oscillator circuit higher than the input circuit frequency 465 KHZ, CC and L2 parallel to the frequency modulation band input circuit (selection circuit), the CD and L3 parallel to the FM (FM) band local oscillator circuit, and the variable capacitance parallel to their adaptable micro adjustable capacitance, used as the modulation. K2 is a band switch that performs band conversion with the electronic switch inside the "15" of the integrated circuit. The switch closes is a low level amplitude modulation band, and the switch disconnects is a high level FM band. The above components together with the internal circuit of the integrated circuit (IC) constitute a tuning and local oscillator circuit, and the frequency conversion function is basically completed by IC.
2) Medium frequency amplification and detection Function: send the medium frequency modulation signal (amplitude modulation 465 KHZ, FM to 10.7 M) into medium frequency amplification circuit for medium frequency amplification circuit, then demodulate and remove the low-frequency modulation signal, that is the required audio signal. The intermediate frequency amplifying circuit is characterized by a "mid-week (intermediate Open Access Library Journal audio signal from the "23" foot. The frequency discrimination (frequency modulation demodulation) and the amplitude modulation detection circuit are all inside the IC. The capacitance C15 between the "23 -24" feet of the IC is the coupling capacitance of the audio signal obtained after the detection is coupled to the input end of the audio power amplification (through the communication, the AC audio signal passes through, the DC component isolating), and the "2" foot C9 and T2 are the external FM frequency discrimination networks.
3) Low frequency amplification and power amplification Function: after the demodulation, the audio signal is amplified by low-frequency and power amplifying circuit and sent to the speaker or earphone to complete the electro acoustic conversion. In Figure 2 , the 1, 3, 4 and 24 -28 legs of IC are all low-frequency amplification circuits. The "1" foot is a noise filter with a capacitor C10 (0.022 UF), the "3" foot connected capacitor C8 (4.7 UF) is a negative feedback capacitance of the power amplifier, and the "4" foot is a DC volume control (changing the pin potential to change the magnification of the internal differential amplifier) and the volume control potentiometer center tap.
The "25" C18 (10 UF) of the "25" is a self-lifting capacitor of the power amplifier to improve the output dynamic range of the OTL amplifier circuit. The "26" foot is the power supply of the power amplifier circuit, and the external C19 (100 UF) and C17 (0.1 UF) are the low frequency filter and high frequency filter capacitor of the power supply respectively. The audio signal is input into the IC for power amplification through the "24" foot. The amplified audio signal is output from the "27" foot, through the C16 (100 U) coupling to the speaker or the headset, and C20 (0.1 UF) is a high frequency filter capacitor to prevent high frequency components from being sent into the loudspeaker.
4) Power and other circuits
The power supply part of the machine includes the 3V battery, the low frequency filter capacitor C19 (100 UF), the C17 (0.1 UF) power supply high frequency filter capacitor, the low frequency decoupling filter capacitor C2 (10 U)
outside the "8" foot, the power supply high frequency filter capacitance C3 (0.22 UF) and the power switch K1, R3 and LED, which are connected by the individually and connected by multiple pins to the external circuit, such as the "13" foot is a preformat circuit, and the "28" foot is a power amplifier circuit.
5) Antenna receiving part
CXAl691M (CDl691M) also has a tuned high level circuit to improve sensitivity. The frequency modulated electromagnetic wave received by the rod antenna is coupled to the "12" foot FM high level input by C1 coupling, and then mixing.
The amplitude modulation part receives electromagnetic waves from the antenna bar, and enters the frequency conversion circuit through the secondary coil of L1. The assembly of printed circuit boards is the key to the quality of the whole machine. The quality of the assembly has a great influence on the performance of the radio. Therefore, the general requirement of PCB assembly is to check the quality of the components before assembly, to ensure that the components are used normally; the insertion position must be correct, and the insertion and insertion of the components must be correct, and the solder joints should be smooth, no false, and false and connected.
Before debugging, it is necessary to ensure that the radio can receive the sound of the Sasha (or radio). If the sound or radio is not heard, it is necessary to check whether the welding of the circuit is wrong, the element is damaged or not, until the sound can be heard to does the following adjustment experiment.
There are three kinds of ultra-heterodyne radios.
1) Intermediate frequency modulation: intermediate frequency tuning circuit
The neutral amplifier circuit is the key to determine the sensitivity and selectivity of the receiver circuit, and its performance directly determines the performance of the whole machine. The intermediate frequency transformer is adjusted to resonate at AM/465kHz (or FM/10.7MHz) frequency, which is the adjustment task of the amplifier circuit.
2) Adjust the cover: that is, the resonant circuit of the vibration control
The frequency range of the received signal of the super heterodyne radio circuit should be consistent with the frequency mark on the scale of the housing.
Therefore, it is necessary to carry out the calibration adjustment, also called the adjustable coverage (Figure 3 ).
In a super heterodyne radio, the difference between the frequency and the in- (the adjustable magnetic core) can significantly change the frequency of the oscillation at the low frequency (but also to the high frequency end). Changing the capacitance of the oscillation fine tuning capacitor can obviously change the oscillation frequency of the high frequency end.
3) The adjustment: that is the input circuit It is also known as the adjustment sensitivity. The frequency and the intermediate frequency of this machine determine the external frequency of the received signal. The resonance of the input circuit and the frequency of the external signal determine the sensitivity and selectivity of the super heterodyne radio (that is, the function of the platform). Therefore, the input circuit is adjusted to make it resonant with the frequency of the foreign signal; it can make the radio highly sensitive and selective. The selectivity of the input circuit is also called compensation or tune tracking, but in the heterodyne tuning circuit, the selectivity of the input resonant circuit will affect the sensitivity. Therefore, the adjustment of the resonant frequency of the resonant circuit is mainly to adjust the sensitivity, so that the tuning points of the whole band are consistent. When adjusting, the position of the low end input loop coil on the magnetic rod is adjusted, and the fine-tuning capacitor parallel to the input loop of the high end antenna adjustment part is received.
Power amplifier circuit ( Figure 4 ): TDA2822M is a dual channel single chip power amplifier developed in the early stage of ST, which is specially designed for portable video recorder. It is characterized by low cross distortion and low static current. It is suitable for stereophonic and Bridge amplification (BTL).
One of the unique features of TDA2822M is that it has a wide range of working voltages and can work normally within the range of 2 V -12 V, but it is best to allow TDA2822M to work above 3 V unless it is used for a headphone amplifier.
This circuit is a bridge type amplification (BTL) mode with a TDA2822M amplifier integrated circuit into a single channel, with few peripheral components and has a wide range of working voltages and can work normally within the range of 2 V -12 V, but it is best to allow TDA2822M to work above 3 V unless it is used for a headphone amplifier. This circuit is bridge type amplification (BTL) mode with a TDA2822M amplifier integrated circuit into a single channel, with few peripheral components and no radiators, and the sound effect is satisfactory.
Network Radio
It is a kind of software running on computers or mobile intelligent devices, which can listen to all kinds of network radio stations on the Internet. Such as dragonflies, FM, Any Radio network radio and so on. The birth of mobile phone network radio software brings the gospel to mobile users who do not provide radio modules. They can synchronize the same content with ordinary FM radio programs online and don't have to worry about the bondage of the headphones.
But when using, we need to pay attention to listening in the WIFI environment and adopting the current 4G network in China. The other is the need for hardware FM support, an extension of a traditional radio, that can be wired or wirelessly connected to the Internet network, listening to network stations on the network, and you don't have to use the computer radio software to listen to it, but this thing needs to be purchased alone, it's very rare. Nowadays, network radio generally refers to broadcasting software on intelligent devices. Its characteristics are as follows: 1) Radio: the number of radio stations is huge, covering the entire world, fi- 2) Automatic update: automatically update the latest radio stations, automatically save the latest radio stations in the latest listening to the radio clip.
3) Timing switchgear: set time, automatic radio broadcasting station, every morning let you wake up in a wonderful music broadcast; regular shutdown let you accompany the beautiful music melody naturally into the dream.
4) More than languages: 12 languages are available to meet the needs of many countries.
5) UPNP function: share files with computers, add favorite music to computer, and play on Internet radio.
6) Collection of favorite radio stations: the collection of favorite radio stations 7) More than functions: alarm clock wake-up function, weather forecast.
The age of amateur radio enthusiasts receiving a broadcast signal by guarding a pile of antennas has become history. They can now clearly receive many radio programs across the globe via the Internet. I believe that in the years to come, radio will develop in two directions. First, it tends to be more specialized in the direction of development, mainly for enthusiasts and enthusiasts; two is to the popular direction, through the mobile phone, MP3, watch and other products to add radio functions, to meet the diversified needs of consumers. The former is relatively small, and the latter is relatively large. Therefore, the enterprises specializing in manufacturing radios will be reduced, but there is still a huge space for new technology in technology development and practical development, with DAB (Digital Audio Broadcasting) wireless transmission of digital broadcasting.
It not only has a high quality near CD, but also has strong anti-interference ability. Each digital radio needs only one frequency band, which can effectively save channel resources (Figures 5-7) . In addition to transmitting audio information, 
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